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SERMON VJi.

Thankfulnefs for Mercies received^ a neceflary

Duty,

A Farewel Sermon, preached on board the Whitaker^

at Anchor near Savannah^ in Georgiay Sunday^

May 17, 1738.

Psalm, evil, ^o, 31.

7'ben are they glad, hecaufe they are at reft^ and jo he

hringeth them unto the haven where they would be.

O that men tvould therefore praife the Lor d for his good-'

nefs^ a?jd declare the wonders that he doeth for the

children of men I

NUMBERLESS maiks does man bear in his foul, that

he is fallen and eftranged from- God ; but nothing,

gives a greater proof thereof, than that backwardnefs, which
every one finds within himfelf, to the duty of praife and

thankfgiving.

When God placed the firft man in paradife, his foul no

doubt was fo filled with a fenfe of the riches of the divine love,

that he was continually employing that breath of life, which

the Almighty had not long before breathed into him, in

blelTing and magnifying that all-bountiful, all- gracious God,
in whom he lived, moved, and had his being.

And the brighteft idea we can form of the angelical hierarchy

above, and the fpirits of juft men made perfect, is, that they

are continually fhnding round the throne of God, and ceafe

not day and night, faying, '' Worthy art thou, O Lamb
that
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that waft flain, to receive power and riches, and wifdoni, and

ftrength, and honour, and glory, and blefling." Rev. v. 12.

That then, which v/as man's perftdion when time firft

began, and will be his employment when death is fvv^iillowed up

in vidory, and time fhall be no more, without controverfy,

is part of our perfedion, and ought to be our frequent ex'er^

cife on earth : and I doubt not but thofe blefled fpirits, who
are fent forth to minifter to them who (hall be heirs of fal na-

tion, often ftand aftonifhed when they encamp around us, to

find our hearts fo rarely enlarged, and our mouths fo feldom

opened, to (hew forth the loving-kindnefs of the Lord, or

to fpeak of all his praife.

Matter for praife and adoration, can never be wantios; to

creatures redeemed by the blood of the Son of God ; and
who have fuch continual fcenes of his infinite goodnefs pre-

fented to their view, that were their fouls duly afFeded with

a fenfe of his univerfal love, they could not but be conti-

nually calling on heaven and earth, men and angels, to join

with them in praifmg and blelTing that " high and lofty one,

who inhabiteth eternity, who maketh his fun to ftiine on the

evil and on the good," and daily pours down his bleffings on
the whole race of mankind.

But few are arrived to fuch a degree of charity or love, as

to rejoice with thofe that- do rejoice, and to be as thank-

ful for others mercies, as their own. This part of chrifh'an

perfedion, though begun on earth, will be confummated

only in heaven ; where our hearts will glow with fuch fer-

vent love towards God and one another, that every frefh de-^

gree of glory communicated to our neighbour, will alfo com-

'

municate to us a frefh topic of thankfulnefs and joy.

. That which has the greateft tendency to excite the gene-

rality of fallen men to praife and thankfgiving, is a^fenfe of

God's private mercies, and particular benefits beftovv'cd upon
ourfelves. For as thefe come nearer our own hearts, fo they

muft be more affe6tin,g ; and as they are peculiar proofb-,

whereby we may know, that God does in a more ef[>eciar

raanner favour us above others, fo they cannot but fenfiWy-

touch us ; and if our hearts are not quite frozen, like coils of^

a. refiner's fire, they mud: melt us down into thankfulnefs and

love. It was a confideration of the diftinguiihwa;' favotTrjsi

GGJi
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God had {hewn to his chofen people Ifrael^ and the frequent

and remarkable deliverances wroui^ht by him in behalf of

" thofe who go down to the fea in fliips, and occupy their

bufinefs in great waterb," that made the holy Pfalmiit break

out fo frequently as he does in this pfalm, into this moving,

pathetical exclamation, " O that men would therefore praife

the Lord for his goodnefs, and declare the wonders that he

doeth for the children of men !

"

His expreffing himfelf in fo fervent a manner, implies

both the importance and negleft of the duty. As when

Mofes on another occafion cried out, " O that they were

wife, that they underftood this, that they would pra^iisally

confider their latter end !" Dcut. xxxii. 29.

I fay, importance and negle6i: of the duty j for out of thofe

many thoufands that receive bleffings from the Lord, how

few give thanks in remembrance of his holinefs ? The ac-

count given us of the ungrateful lepers, is but too lively a

reprefentation of the ingratitude of mankind in general ; who

like them, when under any humbling providence, can cry,

" Jesus, Mafter, have mercy on us!" Luke xvVi. 13. but

when healed of their ficknefs, or delivered from their diftrefs,

fcarce one in ten can be found '' returning to give thanks to

God.'*

And yet as common as this fm of ingratitude is, there is

nothing we ought more earneftly to pray againft. For what

is more abfolutely condemned in holy fcripture than ingrati-

tude ? Or what mgre peremptorily required than the contrary

temper? Thus fays the Apoftle, " Rejoice evermore ; in

every thing give thanks," i Thcf. v. 16, 18. " Be careful

for nothing ; but in every thing by prayer and fupplication,

with thankfgiving, let your requefts be made known unto

God," Phil. iv. 6.

On the contrary, the Apoftle mentions it as one oi the

higheft crimes of the Gentiles^ that they were not thankful.

*' Neither were they thankful," Rem. i. 21. as alfo in ano-

ther place, he numbers the " unthankful," 2 Tim. iii. 2.

amongft thofe unholy, prophane perfon^, who are to have

their portion in the lake of fire and brimilone.

As for our fms, God puts them behind his back ; but his

mercies he will have acknowledged, " There is virtue gone

out
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out of me," fays Jesus Christ, Luke viii. //>. and ihe 'vvo-

man who was cured of her bloody iflue, muft confefs it. And
we generally find, when God fciit any remarkable puniih-

iTient upon a particular pcrfon, he reminded him of the favours

he had received, as fo many aggravations of his ingratitude.

Thus when God was about to vifit Eli\ houfe, he thus ex-

podulatcs with him by his prophet: " Did I plainly appear

unco the houfe of thy fathers, v/hen they were in E'^yft^ in

Pharaoh's houfe ? And did I chafe him out of all the tribes

of Ifraely to be my prieft, to offer upon mine altar, to bura

incenfe, and to wear an cphod before me ? Wherefore kiclc

ye at my facrifice, and at mine offering, which I have com-
manded in my habitation, and honoured thy fons above me^

to make vourfelves fat with the chiefeft of all the ofFerino-s of

Ifrael my people ? Wherefore the Lord God of Ifrael

faith, I faid indeed, that thy houfe, and the houfe of thy fa-

ther, (hould walk before me for ever j but now the LoRO
faith, Be it far. from me, for them that honour me will I

honour, and they that defpife me fhall be lightly eftecmed."

1 Sam. ii. 27, 28, 29, 30.

It was this and fuch like inftances of God's feverlty againfi;

the unthankful, that inclined me to chufe the words of the!

texr, as the moil proper fubjedt I could difcourfe on at thif^

time.

Four months, my good friends, we have now been upon

the fea in this fliip, and " have occupied our bufinefs in the

great waters." At God Almighty's word, we have feen.

••* the ftormy wind arife, which hath lifted up the wavesJ

thereof. We have been carried up to the heaven^ and down

again to the deep, and fome of our fouls melted away beCaufe

of the trouble j but I truft we cryed earncflly unto the Lord^

and he delivered us out of our dilirefs. For he made the

ftorm to ceafe ^ fo that the waves thereof were {lili. And
BOW we are glad, bccaufe we are at reft, for God hath

brought us to the haven where we would be. O that yoii

would therefore praife the Lord for his gocdnefs, and declare

the wonders that he hath done for ug, the unworthieft of the

fons of men."

Thus Mofesy thus Jojhua behaved. For when they were

about to take their leaves of the children of Ifrasl, they rc-

VoL. V". G counted
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counted to them what great things God had done for them,

as the beil: arguments and motives they could urge to engage

them to obedience. And how can 1 copy after better exam-

ples ? What fitter, what more noble motives, to holinefs and

purity of living, can I lay before you, than they did ?

Indeed, 1 cannot fay, that we have feen the " pillar of a

cloud by day, or a pillar of fire by night," going vifibly before

us to guide our courfe; but this I can lay, that the fame

God who v/as in that pillar of a cloud, and pillar of fire, which

departed not from the Ifraclites^ and who has made the fun to

rule the day, and the moon to rule the night, has, by his

good providence, diredcd us in our right way, or eUe the

pilot had fleered us in vain.

Neither can I fay, That we hav? een the " fun ftand

ftill," as the children of Ifrael did in the days of Jojhua,

But furely God, during part of our voyage, has caufed it to

withhold fame of that heat, which it ufually fends forth in

thefe warmer climates, or elfe it had not faUed, but fome of

you muft have perilned in the ficknefs that has been, and

does yet continue among us.

We have not feen the waters ftand purpofely on an heap,

that we might pafs through, neither have we been purfued by

Pharaoh and his hoft, and delivered out of their hands ; but

we have been \t6. through the fea as through a wildernefs,

and were once remarkably preferved from being run down by

another fliip ; which had God permitted, the waters, in all

probabilitv, would immediately have overwhelmed us, and

like Pharaoh and his hoft, we fliould have funk, as ftones,

into the -fea.

We may, indeed, atheift like, afcribe all thefe things to

natur?.! caufes, and fay, " Our own fkill and forefight has

brought us hither in fafety.'* But as certainly as Jesu?

Chk.1^ r, the angel of the covenant, in the days of his fielh,

walked upon the water, and faid to his finking difciples,

" Be YiCrt afraid, it is I," fo furely has the fame everlafting

I AM, " who decketh himfelf with light as with a garment,

who fpreadeth out the heavens like a curtain, who clafpeth

the winds in his fift, who holdeth the waters in the hollow of

his hands," and guided the wife men by a ftar in the eaft ; fo

furely, I fay, has he fpaken, a.nd at his command the winds

have
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have blown us where we are now arrived. For his provlvlence

ruleib all things ;
'•' Wind and ftorms obey his word :" he

fairh to it at one time, Go, and it goeth ; at another, Come,
and it cometh ; and at a third time, Blow this way, and it

blowcth.

It is he, my brethren, and not we ourfclves, that has of

]atc fent us fuch profperous gales, and made us to ride, as it

were, on the wings of the wind, into the haven where we
would be.

" O that you would therefore pralfe the Lord for his

goodnefs," and by your lives declare, that you are truly thank-

ful for the wonders he had fiiewn to us, who are lel^ than the

leaft of the Tons cf men.

I fay, declare it by your lives. For to give him thanks^

barely with your lipsj while your hearts are far from him, is

but a mock iacrifice, nay, an abomination unto the Lord.
This v/as the end, the royal Pfalmi[t fays, God had in

view, when he fliewed fuch wonders, from time to time, to

the people of IjrafI, '* That they might keep his (latutes, and

obferve his lawsj" Pfalm cv. 44. and this, my good friends,

is the end God would have accomplifhcd in us, and the only

return he defires us to make him, for all the benefits he hath

conferred upcn us.

O thenj let me befeech you, givfc to God your hearts^

your whole hearts ; and fufFer yourfclves to be drawn by the

cords of infinite love, to honour and obey him.

Aflure yourfelves you can never ferve a better mafler ; fof

his fervice is perfecf freedom; his yoke, v/hen worn a little

while, is exceeding eafy, his burden light; and in keeping

his comm.andments there is great reward ; love, peace, joy in

the Holy Ghod here, and a crown of glory that fadeth not

away, hereat'ter.

You may, indeed, let other lords have dominion over you,

and Satan may promife to give you all the kingdoms of the

world, and the glory of them, if you will fall dov.-n and wor-

ihip him ; but he is a liar, and v/as fo from the beginning ;

he has n^t To much to give you, as vou may trc^d on with

the fole of your foot ; or coulu .ie give you tl)c v/hole world,

yet, that could not make you happy without G.D. It is

God alone, my brethren, whofe v»e are, in whofe name t

G 2 now
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now fpeak, and who has ot" late fhewed us fuch mercies in the

deep, that can give iblid lading happinefs to your fouls ; and

he for this realbn only cefirei> your hearts, btcaufe without

him you mult be mifcrable.

Suffer me not then to go away without my errand ; as it is

the laft time 1 fliall fpeak to you, let me not fpeak in vain
;

but let a fer^.fe of the divine goodnefs lead you to repent-

ance.

Even Saul^ that abandoned wretch, when David fhewed

him his fkirt, which he had cut off, when he might have alfo

taken iiis life, was fo melted down with his kindnefs, that he

lifted up his voice and wept. And we muft have hearts harder

than SauPsy nay, harder than the nether milftone, if a fenfe

of God's late loving kindneffes, notwithffaiiding he might fo

often have del^royed us, does not even compel us to lay down

our arms againft him, and become his faithful fervants and

ibldiers unto our lives end.

If they, have not this effedl upon us, we (liall, of all men,

be mod miiferable ; for God is juft, as well as merciful ; and

the more blelTings we have received h^Te, the greater damna-

tion, if we do not improve them, fliall we incur hereafter.

But God forbid that any of thofe fliould ever, fuffer the

vengeance of eternal fire, amongff whom, I have, for thefe

four months, been preaching the gofpcl of Christ ; but yet

thus mull it be, if you do not improve the divine mercies: and

inftead of your being my crown of rejoicing in the day of our

Lord Jesus Christ, I muft appear as a fwift witnefs againft

you.

But, brethren, I am perfuaded better things of yon, and

things that accompany falvation, though f thus foeak.

BlelTed be God, fome marks of a partial reformation at

leaft, have been vifible amongft all you tiiat are foluiers. And

my weak, though fincere endeavours, to build you up in the

knowledge and fear of GoD, have jiot been altogether in vain

in the Lord.

Swearing, I hope is, in a great meafure, abated with you ;

and Gob, I truft, has bleffed his late vifitations, by making,

them the means of awakening your confciences, to a more

folicitous enquiry about the things which belong to your ever-

lafting peace.

Fulfil
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Fulfil you tli£n my joy, by continuing thus minded, an4

labour to go on to perfeiSiion, For I fliall have no greater

pleafure than to fee, or hear, that you walk in the truth.

Confider, my good friends, you are now, as it were, enter-

incr on a new world, v/here you will be (urroundcd with mul-

titudes of heathens ; and if you tjike not heed to " have yo\ir

converfation honed amongft them,*' and to " walk worthy of

the holy vocation wherewith you are called," you will a6t the

hellifh part oi' Herod's foldiers over again ; and caufe Christ's

religion, as they did his perfon, to be had in dcrifion of thofe

that are round about you.

Confider further, what peculiar privileges you have enjoyed,

above many others that arc entering on the fame land. They

have had, as it were, a famine of the word, but you have

rather been in danger of being furfeited with your fpiritual

manna. And, therefore, as more inftruc^ions have been given

vou, fo from you, men will mofc jufily expeiSl the. greater

improvement in goodnefs.

Indeed, I cannot fay, I have difcharged my duty towards

you as I ought. No, I am fenfible of many faults in my

minifterial office, and for which I have not failed, nor, I hope,

ever fliall fail, to humble myfelf in fecret before God. How-

ever, this I can fay, that except a few days that have been

fpent neceflarily on other perfons, whom God immediately

called me to write and minider unto, and the two laft weeks

wherein 1 have been confined by ficknefsj all the while I have

been aboard, I have been either a£lually engaged in, or pre-

paring myfelf for inftiu6ling you. And though you are now

to be committed to the care of another (whofe labours I

heariily befeech God to blefs amongft you) yet I truft I fhall,

at all feafons, if need be,, willingly fpend, and be fpent, for

the good of your fouls, though the more abundantly I love

you, the lefs I fliould be loved.

As for your military affairs, I have nothing to do with

them. Fear God, and you muft honour the King. Nor am

I well acquainted with the nature of that land which you are

now come over to protect; only this I may venture to affirnx

in the general, that you muft neceffarily expert upon your ar-

rival at a new colony, to meet with many difficulties. But

your very profeffion teaches you to endure hardship ;
" be not,

G 3
therefore^
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therefor?, faint-hearted, but quit yourfelves like men, and he

flrone;,'' Numb, xiv^ Be not like, thofe cowardly perfons, who

were affrighted at the report of the falfe fpies, that came and

faid, that there were people tall as the Anakims to be grappled

with, but be ye like unto Caleb and JoJJ)ua^ all heart ; and

fay, we will a<Sl valiantly, for we fliall be more than con-

querors o\"er all difficulties through Jesus Christ that loved

IIS. Above all things, my brethren, take heed, and beware of

murmuring, like the perverfe Jfraelitcs, againft thofe that are

Kt over you ; and «' learn, whatfoevcr ftate you fliall be in,

therewith to be content," Phil. iv. ii.

As I have fpoken to you, I hope your wives alfo will fuffer

the v:ord of exhortation.

Your behaviour on niipboard, efpecially the flrft part of the

vovas;e, I chufe to throw a cloak over; for to ufe the mildeft

terms, it w^as not fuch as became the gofpel of our Lord

JEsiTs Christ. However, of late, blefTcd be God, you have

taken more heed to your ways, and fome of you hjve walked

all the while, as became " women profeffing godlinefs." Let

thofe accept my hearty thanks, and permit me to intreat you

all in general, as you are all now married, to remember the

folcmn vow you made at your e'ntrance into the marriage fiate,

^n^ fee that you be fubjeft to your own hufbands, in every

lawful thing: Beg of God to keep the door of your lips, that

you offend not with your tongues ; and walk in love, that

vour pjavers be not hindered. You that have children, let

it be your chief concern to breed them up in the nurture and

admonition of the Lord. And live all of you fo holy and ur«

biamcable, that you may not fo much as be fufpedled to be

unchaftc; and as fome of you have imitated Mary Magdalen in

her fm, ftrive to imitate her alfo in her repentance.

As for you, failors, what (hall I fay ? How fhall I addrcfs

myfelf to you ? How (hall I do that which I fo much long to

do; touch your hearts? Gratitude obliges me to wifh thus

well to you. For you have often taught me many inrtruciive

Icffons, and reminded me to put up many prayers to God
.for vou, that you might receive your fpiritual fight.

When I have feen you preparing f6r a florm, and reefing

3'(>ur fails to guard againft it; how have I wiflicd that you

aiid I v,/ere as Careful to avoid that ftorm of God's wrath,

^
which
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which will certainly, without repentance, quickly overtake us?

When I have obrerved you catch at every h\r gale, how have

I iccretly cried, O that we were as careful to know the things

that belong to our peace, before they are for ever hid from our

eyes ! And when I have taken notice, how fleadily you eyed

your compafs in order to fteer aright, how have I wifhcd, that

we as fteadily eyed the word of God, which alone can pre-

{^rve us from " making fliipwrcck of faith, and a good con-

fciencc?" In fhort, there is fcarce any thing ^ou do, which

has not been a leflbn of inftru6lion to me ; and, therefore, it

would be ungrateful in me, did I.vnot take this opportunity

of exhorting you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
to be as wife in the things which concern your foul, as I

have obferved you to be in the affairs belonging to your

Ihip.

I am fenfible, that the fea is reckoned but an ill fchool to

learn Christ in : and to fee a devout Tailor, is e.leenied as

uncommon a thing, as to fee a Saul amonjifl: the prophets.

But whence this wT>ndering ? Whence this looking upon a

godly failor, as a man to be wondered at, as a fpeckled bird

in the creation ? I am fure, for the little time I have come
in and out amongfl you, and as far as I can judge from the

little experience I have had of things, I fcarce know uny

way of life, that is capable of greater improvements than

vours.

The continual danger you are in of being overwhelmed

by the great waters ; the many opportunities you have of be-

holding God's wonders in the deep; the happy retirement

you enjoy from worldly temptations ; and the daily occafions

that are offered you, to endure hardfhips, are fuch noble

means of promoting the fpiritual life, that were your hearts

bent towards God, you would account it your happincfs,

that his providence has called you, to " go down to the fea

in fhips, and to occupy your bufinefs in the great waters.'*

The royal Pfalmifl knew this, and, therefore, in the words

of the text, calls more efpecially on men of your employ, to

" praife the Lord for his goodnefs, and declare the wonders

he doth for the children of men."

And O that you would be wife in time, and hearken to his

voice to-day, " whilft it is called to-day !" For ye yourfelves

Q 4 know
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know how little is to be done on a Tick bed. Gon b^s, in

ai^. efpeciai manner, of late, ir.vitcd you to repentance : two

of your crew he has taken off by death, and mod of you he

has mercifully vifited with a grievous ficknefs. The terrors of

the Lord have been upon you, and when burnt with a fcorch-

ing fever, fome of you have cried out, '* V/hat fhall we do to

be faved ?" Remember then the refolutions you made, when

you thought Gon was s^bout to take away your fouls; and

fee that according to your promifes, you fhew forth your

thankfalnefs, not only with your lips, but in your lives. For

though GcD may bear long, he will not forbear always j and

if thefe fjgnal mercies and judgments do not lead you to re-

pentance, ^diure yourfelves there will at lad comiC a fiery

tempell, from the preftnce of the Lord, which will fweep

a\Aay you, and all other advcrfaries of God.

I am pofitive, neither yoii nor the foldiers have wanted, nor

vill want any manner of encouragcmerit to piety and holinefs

of living, from thcfe two p-crfons w^ho have here the govern-

nient over you -, for they have been fuch helps to me in my

ininiftry, and h^ve fo readily concurred in every thing for your

good, that they may juftly demand a public acknowledgment

of thanks both from you and me,

permit me, my honoured friends, in the name of both

cl-^lTes of your peoplcj to return you hearty thanks for the care

and tcridernefs you have exprelied for the welfare of thei^r

better parts.

As for the private favours you have {hewn to my perfon, J

hope fo deep a fenfe of them is imprinted on my heart, that I

{hall plead them before God in prayer, as long as I live.

But J have dill Wronger obligations to intercede in your

behalf. For GoD, ever adored be his free grace in Christ

Jesus ! has fet bis feal to my miniftry in your hearts. Some

fliitant pangs of t|ie nevv-birth I have obferved to <;ome upon

you; and God forbid that I fliould fin againfl the Lord, by

^eafmg to pray, that the good v»?ork bdgun in your fouls, may
\)c carried on till the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The time of our departure from each other is now at hand,

and you are going out into a world of tem.ptations. But though

ybfent in body, let us be prefent with each other in fpirit; and

God, .1 truft, will enable you to be fingularly good, to be

I
' - .

ready
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ready to be accounted fools for Christ's fake; nnd then we
ilvdW meet never to part again in the kingdom of our Father

which is in heaven.

To you, my companions and familiar friends, who came

over wiih me to fojourn in a ftrange land, do I in the next

place addrcfs myfclf. For you I efpecially fear, as well as for
*

myfeif J
becaufe as we take Ivvect counfel together ofrner than

others, and as you are let into a more intimate friendfiiip with

me in private life, the eyes of all men will be upon you to

note even the minuteft mifcarriagej and, therefore, it hi^^hlv

concerns you to " walk circumfpectly towards thofe that are

without," I hope, that nothing but a fmgle eye to God*s glory

and the falvation of your ovv'n fouls, brought you from your

pative countr)'. Remember then the end of your coming

hither, and you can never do am.ifs. B.^ patterns of induflry,

as well as of piety, to thofe who fhall be around you ; and

above all things let us have fuch fervent charity amongft our-

felves, that it may be faid of us, as of the primitive chriflians,

*' See how the chriftians love one another."

And now I have been fpeaking to others particularly, I have

one general requeft to make to all, and that with reference

to myfelf.

You have heard, my dear friends, how I have been ex-

horting every one of you to (liew forth your thankfidnefs for

the divine goodnefs, not only with your lips, but in your lives:

But " phyfician heal thyfelf," may juflly be retorted on me.

For (without any falfe pretences to humility) I find my own
heart fo little inclined to this duty of thankfgiving for the

benefits I have received, that I had need fear fharing Hezekiah's

fate, who becaufe he was lifted up by, and not thankful

enough for, the great things God had done for him, was given

up a prey to the pride of his own heart.

I need, therefore, and beg your moft importunate petitions

at the throne of grace, that no fuch evil may bcfal me ; that

the more God exalts me, the more f may debafe myfelf j and

that after I have preached to others, I myfelf may not be caft

away.

And now, brethren, into God's hands I commend your

fpirits, whoj I trufl, through his infinite mercies in Christ

Jesus,
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Jesus, will preferve you blamclefs, till his fecond coming to

judge the woiid.

Excufe my detaining you (o long
; perhaps it is the lafl

time I {hall fpeak to you : my heart is full, and out of the

abundance of it, 1 could continue my difcourfe until midnight.

But I muft away to your new world ; may God give you new

hearts, and enable you to put in pradice what you have heard

from time to time, to be your duty, and I need not wifli you

any thing better. For then God v/ill fo blefs you, that " you

will build you cities to dwell in ; then will you fow your

lands and plant vineyards, which will yield you fruits of in-

creafe/' Pfil. cvii. 36, 37. " Then your oxen (hall be flrong

to labour, there fhall be no leading into captivity, and no com-

plaining in your ftreets ; then fhall your fons grow up as the

young plants, and your daughters be as the polifhed corners

of the temple : then fhall your garners be full and plenteous

with all manner of (lore, and your flicep bring forth thou-

fands, and ten thoufands in your ftreets,'* Pjhl. cxliv. In

fhort, then (liall the Lord be your God ; and as furely as

he has now brought us to this haven, where we would be,

fo fuielv> after we have paft through the ftorms and tempclis

of this troublefome world, will he bring us to the haven of

eternal red, where we fliall have nothing to do, but to praife

him for ever for his goodnefs, and declare, in never-ceafing

fongs of praife, the wonders he has done for us, and all the

other fons of men,

*' To which blcfTed reft, God of his infinite mercy bring

*' us all, through Jesus Christ our Lord ! to whom
*' with the Father and Holy Ghofi: be all honour and

*' glory, mi^ht, majefty, and dominion^ now, henceforth^

*^ and for evermore. Jmen^ Amen,'*
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